
oosiderafion of Buyers'
TOL.D.

"^feead what follows in this ad, with all the care you can command. Don't skip a line.or you may miss the opportunity you have
been waiting-for, as this End=of-Season sale is overflowing with extraordinary price cuts in every department of this Big Busy Store.

SiSks at a Great Sacrifice. 5c.
C. Monday, from R to o aac only.Cadet Blue Twill «.;
and Waist Silk.

-1 |>l<

7c_ Monday only.Green Velour.76cprice.
Old
1VJ-;

Hose and
ih,- reguliti

50c
yard,

69c

Monday. II pieces Beautiful All
¦UK Brocade*. These were $1.26 i,

Over 101 styles Novi It
worth oven S2.C0 .i yiu

S.lk,

\2'/lC B.*ttaB
-oT.i for S'.'c.

all day. 10
cades. All thi

Monday, M shades.and white and
black.Salin, the We. kind.

Shades Heavy AU-ttlk Taffeta
This Is now woith $1.00.

Shades Brillant Crystal Cor
O 7C i,Me. rhls positively worth and 1

33c

69c

69c
69c

uur
Double Corded Crystal Silk.

Choice of our stock of I;
Armures.

Silk
|6Vc.;i:!o9c

Brilliant Crystal Swiss Taffeta.

The best dollar Duchcssd In

2 Extra Specials, \ I
Between S and IS a nt. best grade Bou relit

Just $2.00 a yard.
I niece Onyx Kalle Gros Grain s Ik. We

Remnants ol Klnc Kllk. '.. to I yard*portunlty to buy silk:; at at.out 1-3 It

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
3 Gre£t Lots of Black Dress
Goods to be Sacrificed in

This Great Sale.
Lot No. I. 25c^.s,ld%cVcsU8^end Wool Ch.iIHe Mohn r nrhlllnnllne,Double Twisted l.tllllllllR, Sicilian BulllnuAll-wool Ladle*' Cloth. All these «<>(Monday at 25c, a yard.

Amer:

ay
Taffeta.black.

cold Mils f.>r <..'">
in each, lb s is a vi

BLANKETS
to«e» I At Prices that Insure Quick

Selling in Warmest
Weather.

Fine Lamb's Wool Blankets.
10x4 for $2.93.

Hx4 for $3.78.
12x4 for $4.98.

Heavy '.. Wool but fine. 10-1 Ci po
Blankets, silk bound .

Heavy Woo! 12-4 Blankets. $2.19!
"if
2 9

ilue of tali

unusual op-

Black

Levy's Unmatchablc Specials.
Each One a Bargain Gem.

2c
59c
39c
9c

19c

CO dosen Ladies" White. Hemstitch
Handkerchiefs. These arc 5c. one.-.

Fine Jaiiane.se Fire Screens that
are worth $i.O0

10 yard pieces of Antiseptic Sani¬
tary Hint Kyo Diaper,
Opaque Kelt Spring Holler Window

Shades, worth lie.

Colored Dress Goods.
Special Monday Only. Be early, as

Dress Goods will be sold regardless of illvalue.
Double Width Wool Mix Cashmere,

We rth PJc.

Ladles' Fine Swiss Bibbed Vests,black, pink, blue, while. These uro
verywhere priced toe

Steel Hod Olorta Seritc Umbrel¬
las, a tiooil dollar article.69c

17c
10c

Beautiful White MM Bridal Blankets, will
make hands m. w.-.iuai« pre-.- ^2.50 49;outs ...

$1.00

ladles' (lutlm; Cloth Wash Skirts
These cost 35c.

New Idea Paper Patterns,
any sold at 25c.

Indies' stylish Percale Wrapper!regular value Is "

Very h
llunkcts

l-l Whit-
rth $: 50.

1, 1,1 vain

Lot No. Ft
will be sold

Lot No. 2. 50c »nf.,,kn,;;,,rl!twlntiid Cbcvlol Serge, Ind a Twin sumi,Cloth and S0-tiif.li Hard Twisted Bviuiiy C-
. erges. None or these can be duplicatedUnder SI CO u ya: I. I pie

iltiecrl Monilay foi
51.'..". Kreneh Broadcloth

Monday ft r rac
?i 25 I'opi In will be cold Monday for G9c.
?I '.'.". IligkCKl »trade Plain and Fancy

Mohair Mondny foi Wc.
$1.25 Silked Henrietta srld Monday for

We.
$1.25 62-Inch Ind a Twill Stirah Mondayfor Lie
$1.25 French Ottoman will be BOld .Mon¬

day lor Wc.

Lining Remnants, 2'i'c.
21 /

_ l"" Remnants of Sc. Lain;:

/DC
/,o-

aad Grey

Blankets,

59c

Fancy Bath I!
won h $1.25.
Heavy While snd Grey Blankets,

with pink and blue borders.

Large 10-1 Grey and White Cot-
ton Fleece Blanket*.

Wash Skirts and Waists.
wjitt .. P. K I5k:rts, worth

ion Remnant
Cambi ies.

re of our SO Remnants of HighDress Linings, former puce
a yard.

Ladies' Undermuslins.
Full, roomy cut. well

Starched Muslins, ami prk
you can make it for,

swed 'i
d lor Im than

ruf-1Q- onA
* "C. rics. worth 2üc
Fine Muslin Cambric Ruffle Drawerstucked and lace trimmed. 25c. and SUo ajnlr.
Fine Cambric, lace or embroidery irlm-sned, 4.1c., O0c. M)e, a pair.
CHEMISES.3 styles, special, at 25c .St'c., 50e.
LONG SKIRT CHEMISES.Fine lawnand Cambric, wiih vul, and embroiderytrimmings, COc., 76c., $1.00 each.

Ladies' Undermuslins.
39c. GOWNS. Tucked yoke and cam¬

bric i Hilles on front, luck and

I Ixtni
I. AI;
We., T5c.

(1.00.

nice Hamburg trimmed Gown*
o mote elaborate trimmings a

Beautiful Si -3 Gowns,
[tenutlful $1.39 Gowns.

-p_ g.I Muslin Walking Skirts, andJOL. liner, with wade Hamburg ruffles,G'Jc. 7".r..B.«!0. Jl.'-*.>.
CHILDREN'S DRAWERS.I to r. yearsslxe, Kood strong heavy cotton, I2',ic. a

pair.

$l.29i2oi»?e»t.s!i p. i
il.-.t) $2.29 White P. K. SUti tu. worth

woI 111

For
\\ .il-.!-

Separate Collar Percale

For fll

F r Or 51 2i
n lV.wi.

Percale Waists.

Percale and White

13c
50c
75c
75c
$1.25 Fo'

Jewelry Specials.
r*c Silvered Bell RiirlMt* fer tOc.
25c. ladles' l ue Waist Sei» fer i!>r.
Silver und Gilt PhlcQlltt t'lns for ll'O.
t;i!i and Oxydlzed Hwti Buckles, l&o.
Gill Wals» 1*111», -1 fei -e

Solid Sterin,s: Silver Belt Bins. MC.

50 Duck Sülls.

12 -"0 Crash Suits.

9c.
Aprons, 9c.

Monday. IS dorm La<l!ei»' White In
Apioni< <vith wide

strir.u.s, worth 15o. Also blasham Apron
Sc. »Orth l-''j>.

no

I9C
49c
19c

Gent's Fine "5c. Jean Drawers.

Our Brent P. '/., 75c. Corsets, pcr-f, a lilting.
Hard wood fin'.sit Curtain Poles,

with brass lttt!ng*.

50c. Hose for 25c.
r:. dosen pairs Ladles' Kino Cluster and

Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread Silk Finish
Hose. In btuclc. tans and sreys. Every
pair in the lot is a 50c. stocking. On .-al<
.Monday --I los.cry Couutci.'JiC.
r 50 dor.cn Children's Fast BlackJC Seamless Kool Rib Hose. Coiiipn
Ibem with any at inc. and these' ate
better.
iii/ Ladles' real Imported Horms-IZ/iC dorf Hose. No other bouse
thinks ol selling an Imported hose foi
!.-' c. There arc double heels and toes
anJ fast color.
. r. a i'alr. All our 25c. and 35c. 1m-IOC |>oi!'.d i.adi.s' Fancy Stockings.
See them on Hosiery Counter.

worth L'ic. All ono si7.e.IO <lo/C .Fln< Imported i>. rby mi
fc'i- misses' or lad ^;. The whole-
evt is }j...> dozen, to close Monday

12'¦
Hose,
sale c

I21ic.

8c.
o_ '.'"> pieces Novelty Press Goods,Ow Bourotte effects -very pretty.
Ol/- Choice of our Wool BelRes.IZ/-JC. These have sold for 29c.
T/r_ l lot nearly 75 pieces. These' wesold for 5'Je. and 75c. a yard.
Cf),. Your choice or any lino HighGrade Colored Dress Goods. Nonesold under $1.26. Monday's! sale will excel
an.

39c. Velvet, nil colors,These are worth One.
and black.

Linings Special
3l/CCj Finest Kid Finish Cambrics.

l7<,e. yard wide heavy black SkirtUnlng.
«Tie. FleRant Grade Sellcla, rull yardwide. You can't match this under 10c.
7T4e. Choice, or our 12Viu. Molro PcrcalinsDress Lining-.
B?ic Good Skirt Facing Canvas, worth10c.
CT;c. 27-Inch Hair Cloth, worth 15c.15c. Real French Hair Cloth, worth 35c.

Crash, in Crash Prices.
AllS2\soltl

i. r ah uur finest Silk StripedLinen Crafh, for skirts. These1 for 25c. and 35c. a yard.

Domestics Reduced.
Geod Matties* Ticking, a yard Ge.Feather Proof Bed Ticking, l^'-'c.Wido Fancy Stripe Ticking, UfV4cBleached Drawer Drill, Sc.Unbleached Drawer Drill. 7c.
Fine White yard wide Cambric, 6%c.Heavy Brown i-i Sheeting Cotton, 5c.
Heavy Bl< ui l| :'-l Shi (ting, 16c.
m-i Heavy Brown Bheeting, 1.' ...
Unbleached Canton Flannel, 10c., Sc.. 6c.it; idled Canton Flannel, 10c., Sc., 5c.Lace Stripe Curtain Kcrlm. ".".icOuting Kitjniicls, light anil dark colors,
Eiderdown Flannels, white and colors.
White Wool Flannels. Fe.
All-wool i-i Flno Flannel, Li'c.
Best :.-i Table Oil I loth,Japa in g.ij I >ru pcry,Heavy Twill Crash '* iwellng, 3c.
Flax Llni n Tpwol Crash, 7c
"i iscs Fancy and Light Calicoes, suita¬

ble for waists, dro is and wrappers, 394c.

Embroidery and Laces.
5c >'nr(,!' Hamburg EdRlnR, that
. , ^u'd for as niiich as Sc. and 10c.1 to.! Inches wide-choice Monday 5e.
q L':,i> pieces narrow Val. Uiec. worth
v. »Ioi»d"y 0c. for 12 yard?. Fineri\arrow Val. I.iee. <,-. to 1-inch wide. De..^0c. L'oc. for 12 yards.

79c. Mosquito-Canopies.
Patent turn over Mos-|UltO Canopieswnh cord and pulley all ready for hanic-ing 70-Inch. 79c.; EO-inch, U.W; icj-liieh,$1.19; und 100-Inch, $1.3».

25c. Bureau Scarfs for 15c.
GO Beautiful Wh'te 60-!nch BureauScarfs, with colored centre.pink, orangeBrcen, blue fringed rnd and sides.undWurth 2So., Monday I3e. Hime iiualliy unjStylo in 70-inch, l',",c., worth tflc.

Sheets and Cases.
25c.
45c.

ya ids

yard.-:

£_ Tom and ironed Sheets,
long, for simile beds.
BhO is for largo beds,

long.
60c. Extra heavy 10-1 Androscoggln

She. is, worth '13c.
:.¦ Kino extra size Hemstitch 75c.

Sil. els
Fine Cambric Pillow- Cases.

I'i'.SC. F he ill m -Li. !i Pillow Cases.
25.* Bolster Cases, -12x72 Ihcbes long.

Towels, 11c.
Table Damask, 19c.

It' Imported Irish llu< h ih :.¦!<
» »C. el-. 20-tnch wide, «-hieb longheavy ilnx. led borilors mid phro whit
a good 20c. article here .Monday He. each.

I2V3C. 2S dozen Hemstitch Hint: Towels.20xt(Mllcll .1 gn a: value.
9e. Heavy Imported;Muck Towels, vide

hemmed bordi i. i: x3S-!u h, regular value

Tow-
very

V.
Towels
lai 37e,

Ilm II- i- illlch German 1. nen
very largo, 25x52 inch..;. A rcgu-value.

19c. Grass Bleach 62-lnell lii-h Dam¬
ask, worth 33c.

.. Sliver I lencli 61-lnch linportedi also
I» si Turkey Red 'I'ablo Cl ill) tin so h »thworth Süe.

Heavy 20-ln h Dinner .Napkins,and beautiful fancy border Irlngtid
is. Unmatchable under $1.00 a »db

69c.
hupk

Facts for Rug Buyers.
f^g^ Smyrna Bin- rev, rslhl»,

EOxCO-ln i: r.d
t-iny rna

frlngi .1 e
sold nowhere under {2a>\7iie. Reversible Smyrna Rüg«, h?nvyfringed ends, 22xE0-lnr.li mid worth H 50.::<.. Symrna Buss, ISx45-lneli, ar.d w rth

SHc. Symrr.a Rugs, l7x3C-lr.cb, rcvers.bloand fr ngi i!.
E5r. Small Rev rslblo Chenille Ruga, Fx3-t-lm ii -a bargain,

4^c. Organdie Lawns.
Beautiful new Organdie Lawns, wh'.'.e

grounds, w'lh flower ar.d vine deidgr.s.IIrat of season.I2^e. Cht lee at 2,000 yaidsMonday V,'-c.
Handsome French Pias?«- NoveltyOrgandies, lie. effects; also fine

h i) I Unities, thai till Bold ai 2-V n y ird
ami upwiitds, Monilay choice.light and
dark colors.10c. a yard,

10c.

The Lower House Rejects His Pel
Canal Bill,

COULD CLEAR DREYFUS

Ihn Crnailing Defonl of tiio Govern*
nieiif, illonnl aa Detent «I Kinn <>'

1'nnila, Duo i» Clnmvy Sinn nee«
in rut A I. nil <>«¦!¦ i-in In I) I i Pub«
Mention of Document* ( nlciilnlril
to t-xculpato Dreylua Prntitbltcil.

(Copyright. 1F0P. by Associated Preys.)
Rorlin. Aug. 19..The result of Wed¬

nesday's nml Thursday's sessions ot
the Diet, the unbroken opposition to
the Conservatives, eonslliir.iii£ al¬
most a majority of the House, came as

ti stunning surpi Isc, not only to Em¬
peror Williarn, but also to the whole
Cabinet, Dr. Von Minucl, the Prussian
.Minister of Finance, includi d.
Tl one of his Intimates the Emperor

said, early this, week, referring to the
Opposition to the canal b.111:

"To yield In this matter now before
one would be tantamount to an abdica¬
tion."
To tlie same gentleman Mis Majesty

Complained bitterly of tho fact that the
Cabinet often managed affairs oP im¬
portance SO badly as to force hurt
¦gainst his will to actively Interfere.

A BILL REJECTED.
The result of Thursday's vote in the

Sower house, when, by n vote of 212 to
200, it rejected the second reading of
the bill relating to the Dortmund-
llhihe canal and the completion of the
Dortmund-Ems canal, and by u vote of
32ft to 12(5 rejected the central canal
bill, came ns a surprise to the House
Itself, nobody supposing that the op¬
position was as strong, especially after
the Emperor's vigorous dcclkrntionH.

MINISTERS WERE SILENT.
The brushing defeat of the govern¬

ment, which was meant as tho defeat
of Emjtoror William as King of Prus¬
sia. Is generally admitted to be due 10
the Clumsy. half hearted manner in
vhich the government fought the battle
froin the first. Neither Prince Hohen¬
lohe, the Imperial Chancellor, nor Dr.
Von Mlquol, though both were present
at the session on Wednesday, said a
word in favor of the measure with
Which the Emperor Iras 80 publicly and
not strongly identifier! himself, 'i h n
Inactivity excited general comment.

CABINET NOT ENTHUSIASTIC.
It is quite evident that an Importnltl

part of the cabinet does hol share the
Emperor's enthusiasm for the canal,
rutting ihings together, it is almost
certain that If the bill falls, as there
now seems some doubt, it will, so far
as the vital part, tile Midland canal
project la concerned, the, cabinet must
be reorganized. It has been confident¬
ly asserted all along by persons In the
intimacy ..f His Majesty Unit in the
event of the defeat of the bid the Bm-
peror will dissolve the Ihm and appeal
to the country. Even If this experl-

meat bp made, which is unlikely, the
outcome is quite doubtful.
DREYFUS TRIAL EXCITES CO""-

M10NT.
The second trial by court-martini of

Captain Alfred Dreyfus ui Reimes, on
the charge <>f treason, excite,l much
comment here this week, especially the
attempt on the life of Muitre Kibori.
loading counsel for I ho defense, und
General Mercler's so-called denounce-1
inents. The latter urc not taken se¬
riously. His statement that Germany
was on the point of declaring war wlih
France In IS!M is ridiculed. The whole
German preys is united tin this point.

EMPEROR'S DENUNCIATION
While the energy of the French (Jov-

eminent is generally commented upon
favorably doubts are exiU'OSSCd as to
whether it is strong enough in over¬
come the dlsnffectlun in the army. Em¬
peror William, on revolving the news f
the attempt on the life of Mr. I abort,
during the ceremony of unveiling Hie
mniiumem to bis grandfather at Ana-
sen. Monday, used strong language In
denouncing the deed. He snlil lllO crime
was evidently part of a regular plot,

Ills Majesty has kept himself min¬
utely Informed of the Incidents of the
trial at Reimes.

PUBLICATION WITH 11 ELI).
The correspondent here of the As¬

sociated Press hears that a proposi¬
tion, Hist made In the English press
and also taken up by a number of pa¬
pers here, for the pnt.fl atlon off some
documents In the hands Of the German
government, calculated to exculpate
Dreyfus beyond all doubt, was serious¬
ly broached to tin: Emperor and length¬
ily discussed. Rut he finally concluded
that this would not do, and thai he
must adhere strictly lo his system of
nbsolute non-interference. I.atei sevc'
ral of the uninspired papers expressed
the same opinion.

TUM SAMOAN ACT.
Th'- drill id' 'the new Hamonil ItCt

published here is substantially as It ap¬
peared in America. The correspondent
of Hie Associated Dress learns that
Germany will unquestionably ratify the
work of the commission, although
neither Emperor William nor Count
Ruclow is quite satisfied, considering
lii.it Geilnau Interests are not ade¬
quately protected by the wording of
the new act.
Several of the most serious and In-

flucntin) papers, Including the National
Zeitung and the Frankfort Zeitung,printed strong editorials this week mi
the relations of Germany with the
United stales, vigorously recommend¬ing tie' acceptance of invitations to theI'll ad. lphla Coiumeiei.il Exhibit,on.

A mohl successful r< medy has bei nfound tor sexual weakness such as Im-potency, varicoceio, shrunken organs, ner¬
vous debility, lost manhood, muht emis¬
sions, pn mature discharge and all otherresults of self iibusoor excesses It cure*
any cast) of the d'.llleilliy, novcr falls lorestore the organs to full natural strengthand vi6«r The Doctor who made ibis
wonderful discovery wants to hi evcr>man know about it. Il-r will Iheiefoii
send the receipt itivmg the various ingrcdlcnts lo be used so that all men a
a IrllllUK X|" nse can eine themselves, IL
semis the receipt free, and ail the read,
need do Is to Send Ills name' and ad,Ires,
lo L. w. Knapp, M. D. IW Hull Rldg,Detroit, Mich., requesting the free ro
eeipt as reported III Ibis paper. It Is .

generous offei and nil men ought to b
11 io have nub an opportunity.
J) 30 sui.¦ It

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.
Won. Lo" P$r Ct.!

Brooklyn .i>sa-m >

Uo* n . ."> .629
Philadelphia .w 4» .623
Baltimore .B3 40 .COS
Cincinnati .-r>.> 4i> .6451
St. 1.0:115 .l6 4S .53$
Chicago . 54 4S .529
Pittsburg .S3 52 .505
New Voi k . 14 56 .410
Louisville . ir. 59 .4:.i
Washington . i;j .337
Cleveland .18 *ju . 1071

Pittsburg, A Ii-;. 19..It was an even
break, in the first game Tannehlll was
ton much foi tin' Clevelanda, while
llugiiey was e*.isy. In the second Le'evör
was litl hard from the start and in the
seventh Hie visitors made three three-
buggers in succession. ICneppcr on the
other hand pitched gilt edge ball and
kepi the hits weil scattered. Attend¬
ance, 4.joo. Score by Innings:

Kirsl game- R.H.I3.
Pittsburg .. ..2 I 0 0 1 0 2 5 X.11 16 1
Cleveland .. . .<» 0 0 o 0 0 u 0 l 1 9 5
Batteries: Tannehlll ami Schrlver;

11 iik lu-y and Sugdun, Time.1:45.
Second game. R.H.E.

Pitlsbitrg.¦> 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 0.3 7 3
Cleveland.o t» o o l ... :: j o.s ir> :t
Batteries: Leever, Sparks and Schrlv-

er. ICiiepper and McAllister. Umpires
S'.vartwood and Divyer, Time.1:55.

Boston, Aug. 19..Boston blanked
Brooklyn in a sharp ileldlng game to-
day. Willis' pitching was superb, while
Kennedy was a mark for Boston after
the third Inning. Ycager replaced Keh-
netly In the seventh. Attendance, 9,000.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.

Boston .0:0 0 5 0 2.2 o x.'.» 13 2
Brooklyn .0 0 0 <> 0 <¦ (> o o.0 6 2
Batteries: Willis and Clarice; ken-

netly, Yenger and McGulre. IJmplrefs.
Emslie and McDonald. Time.2:10.

Baltimore. Aug. 19..The Orioles won
to-day's game from tüt Senators In the
lifth inning when Mercer's wlldness,
combined with several long hits, result¬
ed in eight runs. McOann and Padden
were put .nil of the grounds in the first
inning for excessive kicking. Attend¬
ance, ::.".;:.
Score by innings: IMI.K.

Baltimore I 0 0 0 8 0 1j x.11 13 l
Washington .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 1 S 2
Batteries: Nops and Robinson; Mer¬

cer .and Duncan. Umpires Manassau
and llt:n*.. Time.2:10.

New York. Aug. 19. .Philadelphia's
stopped the New York's winning streak
to-day. Tlie locals could not bunch
their lilts and were handicapped by the
absence of Doyle and P.ivis. the two
men who took their places, making er¬
rors that let in two runs. Attendance,
4.500.
Score by Innings: R.II.E,

New York .. .0 n 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 9 3
Philadelphia .. .0 1 2 o n o i o 0.4 2

Batteries: Dohcny and Warner; Pro-
/.or and McEarland. Umpires Lynch
and Connolly. Time- 2 hours.

ON THE WHEEL.

THE RACES DRAG AT CHART.KS
CITY PARK.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Boston, Mas.--.. Aug. 19..The conclud¬

ing races of the meet at Charles River
Park wore only fair in quality, and they
dragged so badly that the last events
were run in the darkle ss. In the open
events the finishes were generally goo'd,
but In the handicap races the scratch
men, as a rule, fell by the wayside,
The mile national championship, profes¬
sional, and the nuie championship,I amateur, were the ing numbers, but the

fotm»r was slow und tho letter nnr-
rowiv escaped being a farce In the
finals. Tom fintier w on in the mile pro-
fesslonnl. with .Major Taylor second,
lioth riders showing w nderftil sprint¬
ing ability just at the lime when tin-
race looked lost to them. J[mmliMornn, nt Chelsen, look the amateur'
hontors. beating out Pcabody, of Chi¬
cago, by u few Indies.

ii<'mi im nt snr iioirn,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 19..Results at

SniUtogn:
First- five furlongs: Blue Devil, is

to l. won; Sardine, -'i to I. second;
L'Alouello, V to 2. third. Time.1 mlii-
u;.-. 2 seconds.
Second.Five and one-half furlongs:

Clour.1. G to 1, first; Toddy, 8«£ to 1,
second; Gulden, s to 5, third. Time.
1:0VA.
Third.Citizens' end Merchants' stakes,
mile and a sixteenth: Swiftmas, f> t.> 1,
won: Kinnlkinnic, S to 1. second;
Mary Hempstend, 10 to 1. third. Tim
1 :-17.
Fourth.Mile and three-eighths: The

Bachelor, to won; Adolph Spreck-
les, 6 to 5, second; Hanwell, 40 to 1.
third. Time.2:20'/4.
Fifth.Mile and a sixteenth; Belle of

Troy. ;> to I. won: Lady Meddlesome,
:: to 1, second; Miss Patron, C to 1.
third. Time.1:4S%.

<; r Mini (lie 1111 It nee.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Glens Falls. X. Y. Aug. 19..The elos-

ihg event uf ;ie- Grand circuit races
was the unfinished 2:19 trot, which was
run oif to-day; Lctnh S. won first heat;
Jack I)., second: Dollard, third. Time.
2:11V4; 2:llVi: 2:12V&.

ill Hem n 11 S. SENATOR
(Continued from First Page.,

Side, though doubtless some quiet work
Is going on.

A BITTER I'M CUT.
Cape Charles, V.l., Aug. 1:1..Both Mr.

Nottingham and Or. Smith are making
a bitter light in the legislative canvass,
and while Mr. Nottingham is thought
to have considerable strength, many
believe that by reason of Dr. Smith's
position on the Chesapeake Bay and
other important committees in the
Ilouse that the oystermen will vote
solid for him. Which will Insure his
election.

DELEGATES FOR TYLER.
Briery. Vn-. Aug. 19..-At a meeting

held to elect delegates to the Senatorial
convention, which meets at Amelia
Courthouse on the 23d instant, .lohn It.
Morton was elected delegate and a. YV.
Redd was elected delegate to the county
convention. Both delegates are In¬
structed fi>r Tyler. John J. Owen was
endorsed for the Legislature.
Resolutions were passed, requesting

tin- next member of the Legislature to
vote for Governor Tyler for Senator,
and condemning Senator Martin.

LAMBERT'S POINT.
The reception to have been given to

Miss Hnckett, of Baltimore, at tlie
home of Mr. James Cooper, near Tan¬
ner's 1'reek, Thursday night, was post¬
poned on account of the storm. If lite
young lady does not leave for her home
Monday it Will come off early this
W eelT
A letter received recently by one of

the prominent members of Lambert's
Point M. B. Church from Rev. George
II. Spodncr, w ho is at Culpepper Court-
house, with his family, states that lit¬
is not well and that his children are
sick. He is not expected to return to
his church before the first of Octo¬
ber.
Mrs. William Morris, of Bowden's

Ferry road, has returned from a four
weeks' visit to relatives in Hamp-
ton. &

Mr. J. C. McFarlnnd und wife, ot

Myers avenue, arc home from u visit
;.> it latlviin Konnohe, Va.
One of mos I boi'.utiful hud at¬

tractive sites In this section aie the
grounds of the Country Club.
Mr. Tiilmadgo, who will have charge»f lho Norfolk silk factory when it be¬

gins operations, stales tin: the ma-
ch'ncrj Is itlrcady be shipped liere
i>« soon as the unk ni" constructingsl>> building Is completed. M- thinks
this will be done In a few weeks with
favorable weather.
Mr. and Mrs. .!. T. Miller, who cx-

pected in leave with their family for
Amhers I Courthouse tn-day by way of
\Vnshlugt< ii, has postponed the trip
until Inti r on.
When the storm breaks a large fish¬

ing, party will leuvc the Point for a
t.n days' cruise off the Capes.
There will be m> services at tho Meth¬

odist Church :h:s morning, hut preach¬
ing by one of the Methodist ministers!
from Norfolk ot night.
IiiI'mii » n n 11 n r: ii in nl Vieirltitn Reach
We are reiiuestcd by the managers of!

the infam S'ttultarium nl Virginia
Reach to state thnt there is urgent
need of funds t.> meet expenses during
Hie remainder of this month and Sep¬
tember. This i.s purely it charitable
werk, depending wholly upon tho vol¬
untary conlrlbutl im of our people, one
which Is Increasing yearly, n much
larger number "i hildren having been
eared for this summer than In any
previous one. Ii appeals forcibly to
ihis entire community and We feel sure
that the mere nnnouncement of its
wauls is enough '" Instiro a prompt
and heerful reap inse.
Contributions should Ii« sent to

Mrs. WAL.TETt P. IK VI NE.
Treasurer, No, 101 Hank St.

Catarrh f/ih* bowels, lr-
caitif it is most /r^t alent in
th summer menlks, is tailed
Stimmer catai r A.

Itsurprisosmanythat
bowel trouble is oatnr-
rVuil. Dr. Hnrtinan's
books make this plaiu.
Write to the Pe-ru-na

Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for tliem.
They tell all about catarrh und how
Pc-ru-nn cures it wherever located.
"J had chroolcdlarrhcea

for fifleen veors," writes
Mr. T. E. Miller, Grand
Prairie, Tex. " I tried ... J
many medicines and I ,(
doctors in vain. At last, tUlsS
Pe-ru-na wua recom¬
mended, and it relieved
and cured mo at once."

Mr. John Harting, Ma
Main St.. Cincinnati, O..
writes: "My wife and

myself took your Pe-
nt-iin ft>r chronic diar-
rhoco nnd it cured us.
No doctor or medicine
we tried before helped

Mr. Edward YVormnck,
Ledbetter, Tex., writes:
Pe-ru-na for bowel

troubles is unequalled
by anything in my ex- 0
perichce. 1 owo my M
lifet to Pe-ru-na, anil I:
ahull always recom¬
mend it to those suffer¬
ing as I was."
Mr. John Edpnrton, 10?0 Third Ave.,

Altoonn, Pa., says; "f .sufferer! from
dysentery for three years I took Pe-
vu-nu ami am uow well."

NOW iS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

I AM OFFERING GREATLY REDUC¬
ED RATES TO ALL 'ATAIt.Ml I SI' IN¬
FERIORS WIK) IiKG IN MY TREAT¬
MENT 1112FOR IS SEPTEMBER I, 1SU9.

The coming '.' or S months uro probably
TIM'. REST IN THE VEAR for :oat-
mcnt, he!n« free from the extreme he:it
of summi i nr.d cold and snows of win-
ler. DURING THESE FAVORABLE
MONTHS CATARRH PAlTENTS RE¬
COVER MUCH FASTER THAN IN
SEVERE WEATHER, For this reason I
want as many CATARRH SUFFERERS
as possible to BEGIN MY TREATMENT
NOW, and :is tin Inducement I AM OF¬
FERING GREATLY REDUCED RATES;
IN FACT, ABOUT HALF MY U8UAL
PRICE, PROVIDED YOU BEGIN BE-
FORE SEPTEMBER I. Can you afford
to neglect this opportunity?

if you hnvff*way Intention of taking
treatment at all now is the best time.
Will you let Catarrh p.o on undermining
your health when you can b» cured on

such favorable terms?

Has offices 1 and 2 No. 314 Main street.
Norfolk, Va. Specialties: Catarrh and all
diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Cheat
and Stomach.

Hours. 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.: 2 p. m. to
C:S0 p. mi Sunday Hours, 10:30 a. m. to
12:20 p. m. Tuesday night and Thursday
night, 7:30 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Consultation always free. Medicines
furnished. Terms always moderate. Eyes
examined for glasses free of charge.

J. H, GOFER
.SHIPPER) OF-

Hay and Grain,
filO Citizens* Bank Building.

Quick shipment and satisfaction guar¬
anteed.

TUNSTALL & SCHEIB,
SflSH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Builders' Hardware, Plato and Sheet

Glass, Iron Work.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.
jy22-lm

HAVE YOU Sore Throat. Pimples, Cop¬
per-Colored Spots, Aches Old Sores Ul¬
cers in Mouth, Hair Falling f Write
COOK REMEDY CO.. 1C77 MASONIC
TEMPI.E, Chicago, III., for proofs of
cures. Capital iöiYVOuO. Worst cases cur«4
in 10 to 36 days. 100-page book free,


